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ABSTRACT

Purpose: to assess the degree of knowledge of community health workers about speech disorders by means of a survey on the advice they give to patients.

Methods: a cross-sectional study with Community Health Agents (CHAs) who work in Health Centers (HC) in the Eastern Health District, in the city of Florianópolis, State of Santa Catarina (SC). They answered a questionnaire on sociodemographic features and knowledge about speech disorders. The questionnaire included questions about the advice given to patients in visits for the purpose of health promotion in different life cycles. A descriptive and statistical analysis was performed with the STATA 11.0 software.

Results: fifty-five CHAs answered the survey; their mean age was 44.56 years. Most of them were women (98.18%) and had finished high school (80%). Among the major health markers of HC, hypertension and diabetes were characterized as chronic non-communicable diseases. The advice given by CHAs on the promotion of maternal and child health showed that they had more knowledge about speech and hearing impairments in comparison to the health of children and the elderly.

Conclusion: the study showed that CHAs have knowledge about speech and hearing impairments, as evidenced by the advice they gave to patients. However, such knowledge can be considered as limited. Considering that CHAs are the main link between the community and the health staff, it is crucial that they gain knowledge about speech and hearing disorders, in order to implement effective procedures for health promotion and disease prevention, thus, providing comprehensive health care.
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RESUMO

Objetivo: verificar o conhecimento dos agentes comunitários de saúde quanto aos agravos fonoaudiológicos, investigando orientações realizadas.

Métodos: estudo transversal com Agentes Comunitários de Saúde (ACS) atuantes nos Centros de Saúde (CS) do distrito sanitário Leste do município de Florianópolis, SC. Os ACS responderam a um questionário com caracterização sociodemográfica e conhecimento quanto a agravos fonoaudiológicos, por meio de questionamentos quanto às orientações realizadas em visitas referentes à promoção da saúde nos diferentes ciclos de vida. Foi realizada uma análise estatística descritiva no programa STATA 11.0.

Resultados: foram entrevistados 55 ACS, com idade média de 44,56 anos, a maioria do sexo feminino (98,18%) e ensino médio (80%). Dentre os principais marcadores de saúde dos CS encontrou-se a Hipertensão arterial e a diabetes caracterizadas como doenças crônicas não transmissíveis. As orientações relacionadas à promoção da saúde materno infantil relatadas pelos ACS envolviam mais conhecimentos quanto aos agravos fonoaudiológicos em comparação com orientações a respeito da promoção da saúde da criança e do idoso.

Conclusão: o estudo revelou que existe conhecimento por parte dos ACS com relação aos agravos fonoaudiológicos, já que são incorporados nas orientações realizadas pelos mesmos, porém este pode ser entendido como limitado. Considerando-se que o ACS é o principal elo entre a comunidade e a equipe de saúde torna-se essencial incorporar estes conhecimentos ao saber deste profissional como forma de efetivar as ações promoção e prevenção de saúde, configurando a integralidade do cuidado em saúde.

Descritores: Agente Comunitário de Saúde; Promoção de Saúde; Fonoaudiologia; Doença Crônica; Vigilância em Saúde Publica
INTRODUCTION

The expanded concept of health involves “a complete state of well-being, biopsychosocial balance and not merely the absence of disease or illness” [our translation] and was established at the international conference on primary health care in 1978.

Under this influence, Brazil’s Constitution of 1988 was a milestone in the field of public health in the country because it influenced the consolidation of the Unified Health System (SUS). Thus, a regionalized network of programs and services was defined in order to provide universal and equal access of the population to the promotion, protection and recovery of health, with the fundamental principles of equality, universality and comprehensiveness.

In 1991, PACS (Community Health Agents Program) was created in order to reduce infant mortality. As a consequence of the positive results of this program, in 1994, the Family Health Program (PSF) - now called the Family Health Strategy (ESF) - was established. This is a health care model, based on a health surveillance paradigm that seeks to articulate the measures of the programs with sectoral and cross-sectoral policies. This model is aimed at improving the population’s quality of life by strengthening the link between health care providers and the local community. Thus, a multidisciplinary team is expected, consisting of doctors, nurses, nursing assistants or patient care technicians, community health workers and dentists.

CHAs have a key role in health centers, as they represent the link between the population and the health care staff. They can report the demands and problems faced by users of the health system and report possible solutions to the questions and needs of the population. They reside in the community where they work, hence they are aware of the problems affecting the territory and the local population.

An act was established to regulate the profession only in 2002; however, it was revoked for adjustments four years later. This means that the construction of the role of CHAs within SUS is characterized by conflicts and uncertainties.

According to the National Primary Care Policy (Ordinance 648/2006), CHAs have the following duties: apply measures that seek to integrate health care providers and the population; work under assignment to a particular number of families; be in regular contact with the families while developing health education activities; fill in and update records; advise families on the use of health services; develop activities for health promotion, prevention of diseases and injuries and health surveillance; through home visits, follow-up all the families under their responsibility and help in the prevention/control of malaria and dengue.

Aspects of speech pathology and audiology, if added to the knowledge of CHAs, can contribute to a broader view of the concept of health. Needs under a new point of view can open doors to new forms of intervention; they are an essential link and enable health promotion.

Aspects of speech, language and hearing should be considered as health attributes because their pathological manifestations undermine verbal communication and nonverbal competence and performance, both intra- and interpersonally. Communication, as an object of study of Speech Pathology, deserves serious attention of public health policies, as it enables individuals to become agents of transformation of society and reality.

Health promotion is aimed at optimizing quality of life and health. Its priority is to identify and address the social determinants that trigger health-disease processes. This way, it differs from disease prevention, which is focused on detection, control and care provision as regards risks and causes.

Given the above, the aim of the present study was to assess the knowledge of CHAs about speech and hearing impairments, in order to implement health surveillance initiatives.

METHODS

The research was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee (CEPSH) of the State University of Santa Catarina (UDESC) - Technical Report no. 1.018.426.

This is a descriptive cross-sectional study with Community Health Agents (CHAs) working in health centers in the Eastern Health District of Florianópolis, SC. The study was conducted between August and September, 2015.

These were the health centers addressed in the present study: Pantanal, Córrego Grande, Itacorubi,

First, the coordinators of the health centers (HC) were contacted and informed about the objectives of this research. Later, the researcher visited the health centers at the start and/or end time of the daily working hours of the CHAs, who were also informed about the research and the request for voluntary participation. Those who agreed to participate signed an Informed Consent Form (ICF). The CHAs did not participate in the survey when they were on vacation or on a sick leave, or when they were not found in the health centers after three attempts of contact for participation in the research.

In order to achieve the proposed objectives, a questionnaire was applied to the CHAs to analyze their knowledge about speech disorders in the areas of voice, orofacial motricity, language, and hearing. It was aimed at investigating if CHAs included these aspects when giving advice on health promotion in different life cycles.

The tool consisted of a survey on characteristics such as identification, age, sex, education, length of work experience in the health care team, if they were tenured, micro-areas of work performance, population under their responsibility, major health markers in their area and closed questions addressing speech-language problems in the routine work of CHAs. In addition, the questionnaire contained some blank lines where they could write an explanation or opinion about their activities.

The CHAs responded to the questionnaire individually, at the health centers, and if they failed to understand any of the questions, the researcher could explain the content of the questions.

For the purposes of analysis, a variable was created with regard to the general knowledge of the CHAs in different life cycles. This variable was created based on reports about the advice given during home visits. An analysis was made of the association between this variable and sociodemographic aspects.

The data were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet, and a descriptive statistical analysis was performed for sociodemographic features and speech and hearing impairments. The Chi Square Test was run in order to check for possible associations between the knowledge of the CHAs and sociodemographic features, with a significance level of 5%. The analyses were performed with the aid of software STATA 10.0.

RESULTS

The Eastern Health District is composed of nine Health Centers with 67 CHAs, and 55 of them participated in the survey. The HC with the largest population is Itacorubi, totaling 16,394 individuals and only four micro-areas, while the HC with a larger number of micro-areas is Saco Grande, with a population of approximately 12,000 users. This fact is justified by the percentage of use of the population: in Itacorubi, it is 50% of the total population on average, while at the Saco Grande HC, this profile is 100%. Moreover, the number of areas of social concern is only one in Itacorubi, compared with six in Saco Grande (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Center</th>
<th>CHAs</th>
<th>Population of the territory</th>
<th>Micro-areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantanal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canto da Lagoa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barra da Lagoa</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Córrego Grande</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa da Lagoa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>João Paulo</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagoa da Conceição</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itacorubi</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16,394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saco Grande</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14,286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHA: Community Health Agent
The average age of the CHAs was 44.56 years (SD = 8.52) ranging between 28 and 66 years. As for education, the majority (80%) of the population reported having completed high school and 10.91%, higher education. There was a prevalence of female CHAs (98.18%). The average length of work experience at the HC was 12.12 years (SD = 3.48) and only 14.55% of them claimed to be tenured.

The main health markers reported by CHAs in this district were: diabetes, hypertension, pregnant women, children, the elderly, tuberculosis, bedridden patients, mental illness, HIV, alcoholism and drugs.

Most of the CHAs reported that staff meetings occur once a week (78.18%), and 10.91% reported monthly and fortnightly occurrence.

A large part of the CHAs (65.45%) reported having knowledge of the work performed by speech therapists, but only 10.91% had some training in that area. Nevertheless, all respondents recognized the importance of the role of speech-language therapy in primary health care. When asked about the relationship between non-communicable diseases, such as diabetes and hypertension, and speech and hearing aspects, 54.55% said that there may be a correlation.

The CHAs are concerned about aspects about maternal and child health, as 98.18% of them addressed the importance of exclusive breastfeeding (EBF); 96.36% made some referrals when they realized that a baby had difficulty in coping with EBF. They also advised mothers on breast care. Most referrals (67.27%) were made to the health center.

As for the harm of formula feeding and the importance of breast suction for the development of oral functions, language, and hearing, 83.64% of CHAs claimed that they addressed these issues in their visits. Additionally, 78.18% of them reported that they give advice on the importance of breast suction for nose breathing. A total of 52.73% of the CHAs has never participated in training sessions of the Rede Amamenta Brasil strategy (Figure 1).
All respondents reported paying frequent visits to children; 60% of them do that on a monthly basis. Only 56.36% of the CHAs give advice on speech difficulties; 60% on difficulties in activities that require attention and concentration; 70.91% ask parents about their children’s learning difficulties. Importantly, some CHAs reported that according to the Programa de Saúde na Escola (PSE) program, they began to ask more questions about school and learning issues.

As for the implementation of screening tests, 69.09% reported that they ask parents if their children underwent the Newborn Hearing Screening (NHS) or check the child’s health records. The vast majority (72.73%) said that they do not ask parents about the lingual frenulum evaluation, and some reported sheer lack of knowledge on the subject. More than half (54.55%) of the CHAs has never participated in training offered by the Rede Capital Criança network (Figure 2).

As far as hearing is concerned, 76.36% of the CHAs ask questions about hearing difficulty, 58.18% ask about difficulties in understanding people while 56.36% do not ask about difficulties in hearing the TV set; 81.82%, which is a considerable number, do not ask questions about the audiometry test, when taking into account that the elderly population is the most affected by hearing loss. A total of 65.45% of CHAs said that they ask about the use of hearing aids.

Most home visits to the elderly occur on a monthly basis (44.44%), while 40.74% of visits have a varying frequency, on a case-dependent basis, as some patients require a longer follow-up.

As for aspects of speech, 61.82% of the CHAs reported asking about speech difficulties, but 72.73% of them mentioned nothing about voice weakness. Respectively, 61.82% and 52.73% of them ask questions about difficulty in swallowing and presence of choking. Approximately half of the CHAs (50.91%) reported having already participated in training sessions offered by the Programa Capital Idoso program.

There was an association between the knowledge of CHAs about speech and hearing impairments and longer self-reported work experience at the HC (0.043). There were no associations between such knowledge and sociodemographic features: sex (p=0.700); age (p=0.200); education (p=0.367).

Figure 2. Distribution of responses about the promotion of child health. Florianópolis, SC, Brazil, 2015. (n=55)
Table 2. Sociodemographic features of Community Health Agents. Florianópolis, SC, Brazil, 2015. (n=55)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sociodemographic features</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean age (SD)</td>
<td>44.56 (8.52) yrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean length of work experience at the HC</td>
<td>12.12 (3.48) yrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>98.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary School</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College/University Degree</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD: standard deviation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

A previous study on sociodemographic characteristics, performed to check the quality of life of CHAs, found results similar to those in the present study. Thus, CHAs had these features: predominantly females (84.5%), complete secondary education (79.1%) and mean age of 39.02 years.

The association between the work of CHAs and female housework may be a historically recognized trend within health care. Another issue involves the fact that women, by working near home, can control and keep track of the daily life of their children. Females prevail in this profession, and the fact that women used to be seen as caregivers in the Middle Ages may have led a greater number of women to pursue a career in health care.

The level of education of these professionals may make a difference in the health care provided to users of health services. The expansion of their role, shifting from the focus on maternal and child health toward the health of families and the community, has demanded new competences in the social and political arena. Lack of knowledge deprives CHAs of information they need to properly cope with stressful situations they face at work, especially situations involving social relations.

More recent studies have shown that the demographic profile of CHAs has been changing: they are younger and join the ESF earlier, as they benefit from higher educational levels.

The results of this study show higher figures for the promotion of maternal and child health, especially when compared to health promotion of the elderly, as there are lower percentages for advice on speech and hearing impairments aimed at this population group. In view of the fact that populational aging is a new reality in Brazil, it is worth stressing the importance of prevention and promotion of health of the elderly population. In addition, physiological changes that occur throughout the process of aging have a great impact on individuals’ quality of life.

The work of speech therapists in groups of elderly patients, of paramount importance, is primarily aimed at the promotion of healthy aging, based on maintaining their functional capabilities, otherwise, the elderly might feel ostracized by their limitations. Linguistic-cognitive activities can be performed, for example, focusing on memory, attention, reading and comprehension, as well as workshops on vocal health, hearing health and orofacial motricity.

In contrast, CHAs have already addressed maternal and child health since intrauterine life by means of advice given to pregnant women. Child health is the focus of speech therapists. They can address issues about food habits, encouraging EBF, chewing, speech and hearing (early losses, newborn hearing screening, education and risk factors). In the field of health promotion, speech therapy can address utensils used for food intake, deleterious oral habits, language acquisition and development and reinforcement of the importance of the family environment during all phases of life. In addition, speech therapists can implement campaigns, for example, vocal hygiene, combating and prevention of deafness, prevention of mouth cancer, and noise reduction.

Considering the association between the knowledge of CHAs about speech and hearing impairments and
longer self-reported length of work experience at the HC, it can be inferred that professional experience is broader, and there are more training opportunities and experiences that may have contributed to the acquisition of knowledge about speech disorders for health promotion purposes. The inclusion of CHAs in health care teams is an essential notion of the link underlying community-service, by means of health surveillance\textsuperscript{15,23-28}.

With respect to health markers, it is worth noting that approximately 40% of the adult Brazilian population presents at least one non-communicable disease. The most important NCDs are hypertension, diabetes, cancer, cerebrovascular diseases and obstructive pulmonary diseases\textsuperscript{29}. A study has shown that the fourth activity developed by CHAs is the control of hypertension, diabetes, tuberculosis and leprosy\textsuperscript{30}.

In view of the aging population, the prevention and control of NCDs, e.g., arterial hypertension and diabetes mellitus, should be priority measures in Primary Health Care in order to avoid complications and promote early diagnosis and active search and monitoring. Although easily diagnosed, these NCDS can pose a challenge to health care teams, because control and monitoring are essential. Other challenges to be faced are the need for change in life habits and lower user adherence to coping programs\textsuperscript{31}. CHAs play a key role in these processes on the basis of their knowledge and bond with the population of their territory. It should also be noted that the highest rates of chronic diseases were found in the southern (47.7%) and southeast (39.8%) regions\textsuperscript{32}.

These diseases are still a concern from the point of view of speech therapy, since they can interfere with functions such as swallowing, as in the case of DM, because of xerostomia, sore and sensitive tongue and taste disorder, Also, they are a risk factor for hearing loss. With respect to AH, the risk of cerebrovascular accidents (CVA) is of interest to speech therapists because the main consequence of this condition is a communication disorder called aphasia\textsuperscript{33}.

CHAs have a privileged role in the dynamics of deployment and consolidation of a new health care model, because with a mediation strategy, they can act as facilitators\textsuperscript{34}. Home visits represent the main work tool of CHAs\textsuperscript{35}. Their work reinforce bonds and enable health prevention and promotion measures. The knowledge of CHAs represents an advantage for identification of risks and/or vulnerability; it accounts for a health care measure.

In this way, evaluating the actions of CHAs becomes fundamental. Previous studies have shown that the perception of adults and the elderly on the number of monthly visits undertaken by CHAs is insufficient and researchers concluded that most respondents...
are unhappy because they wish the visits were more frequent. A study has shown that almost half of the families registered in the FHS was unaware of the existence of CHAs and had not been visited. On the other hand, 90% of the families visited at home, rated the performance of CHAs as good or very good, mainly as regards knowledge of the health problems of the family and the community, development of a good relationship with the people they follow-up and the health care advice provided. This fact can be justified on the basis of multiple tasks given to CHAs in the HC, a fact that has interfered in their work in the respective territories. In addition, it is worth mentioning issues related to leave of absence which can compromise coverage the territory.

Some authors have analyzed the functions of CHAs within the FHS and identified the need to strengthen their training, so that their performance can be consistent with the guidelines and principles of SUS. On the other hand, among all professional categories analyzed, CHAs had the highest approval by the respondents (84.7%), thus, corroborating similar studies. What can be seen is that CHAs have a great deal of knowledge; however, this class of workers needs skills that include the knowledge on speech and hearing disorders. To characterize such demand and to develop measures, it is essential that training be offered to CHAs, so that their performance can be effective in different cycles of patients’ lives.

One shortcoming of the present study is that the information of the questionnaire is self-reported. Moreover, the loss of 17.9% was due to the difficulty in finding all CHAs in the HCs. It is worth mentioning that 40% of the micro-areas in this district are uncovered on the basis of leaves and dismissals. Replacement of these job positions constitutes a hindrance depending on the form of recruitment and because of discussions about duties and responsibilities of CHAs in the city.

**CONCLUSION**

The present study showed that CHAs give advice on issues that involve speech and hearing impairments in different life cycles. However, such advice can be seen as limited. By recognizing the importance of the CHAs in the community, their work could be fully effective if they acquired specific knowledge of speech therapy and audiology, thus, enabling early detection and referrals in all cycles of life.

The longitudinality of health care suggests that for the completeness of measures, health care teams need to be trained to develop initiatives for promotion, prevention and recovery of health, rehabilitation of diseases and injuries, as well as health maintenance in the territory.

Health promotion is a growing field, but it has an enormous potential for strengthening popular participation and social control in health matters. CHAs can help engage local leaders into discussing and coping with health problems and their social determinants in their territory. Moreover, they can optimize the development of comprehensive and effective measures for proper health care management.
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ANNEX 1

INTERVIEW WITH HEALTH COMMUNITY AGENTS

Personal Data:
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Age: ____________________________________________________________
Sex: ( ) F ( ) M
Education: ( ) Elementary School ( ) High School ( ) College/University Degree
How long have you been a member of staff? ________________________________
Tenured? ( ) yes ( ) no
What is your area of responsibility? ___________________________________
Population you are responsible for: _____________________________________

1. How often do health teams hold meetings?
( ) Once a week
( ) Every fifteen days
( ) Once a month
( ) Other: __________________________________________________________

2. What are the major health markers in your field of responsibility? (e.g., chronic diseases)
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

3. Have you ever had any training in the field of speech pathology? ( ) yes ( ) no

4. Are you familiar with speech therapy procedures? ( ) yes ( ) no

5. Do you think that there is a relationship between chronic diseases (e.g., diabetes, hypertension) and speech pathologies?
( ) yes ( ) no

6. Do you find it important that Speech-Language Pathology should be a part of primary health care (groups, programs, team meetings and planning)? ( ) yes ( ) no

7. With respect to the promotion of Maternal and Child Health:
7.1 When you visit households with pregnant women, do you advise them on the importance of exclusive breastfeeding?
( ) yes ( ) no

7.2 Do you advise patients on:
   a) Breast care during pregnancy? ( ) yes ( ) no
   b) Importance of the baby’s suction for the development of oral functions, language, and hearing? ( ) yes ( ) no
   c) Importance of breast suction for nose breathing? ( ) yes ( ) no
   d) Harms of the prevalence of formula feeding? ( ) yes ( ) no

7.3 Have you ever had any training in the Rede Amamenta Brasil strategy? ( ) yes ( ) no

7.4 Do you make referrals when you notice difficulties in exclusive breastfeeding? ( ) yes ( ) no

7.5 What kind of referral do you make?
( ) Health worker. Speciality: ____________________________________________
( ) Groups
( ) Health Center
( ) Other: ____________________________________________________________
8. With respect to the promotion of Child Health:
8.1 Do you visit households with children periodically? ( ) yes ( ) no
8.2 How often do you visit these households?
( ) Daily
( ) Weekly
( ) Every two weeks
( ) Monthly
( ) Other:
8.3 During your visits to households with children, do you ask about:
(a) speech development ( ) yes ( ) no
b) baby hearing screening ( ) Yes ( ) No
c) tongue-tie screening ( ) yes ( ) no
d) learning difficulties ( ) yes ( ) no
e) difficulties in tasks that require attention and concentration ( ) Yes ( ) No
8.4 Have you ever had any training in the Programa Capital Criança program? ( ) yes ( ) no

9. With respect to the promotion of Health of the Elderly:
9.1 Do you visit households with elderly people periodically? ( ) yes ( ) no
9.2 How often do you visit these households?
( ) Daily
( ) Weekly
( ) Every two weeks
( ) Monthly
( ) Other:
9.3 During your visits to households with elderly people, do you ask about:
(a) hearing difficulties ( ) yes ( ) no
b) difficulties in understanding the tv set ( ) yes ( ) no
c) difficulty in understanding people ( ) yes ( ) no
d) difficulties in swallowing ( ) yes ( ) no
e) presence of choking ( ) yes ( ) no
f) difficulties in speech ( ) yes ( ) no
g) vocal disorders / weakness ( ) yes ( ) no
h) undergoing speech audiometry ( ) Yes ( ) No
i) use of hearing aids ( ) yes ( ) no
9.4 Have you ever had any training in the Programa Capital Idoso program? ( ) yes ( ) no

10. After all these questions, please answer again:
Do you find it important that Speech-Language Pathology should be a part of primary health care (groups, programs, team meetings and planning)? ( ) yes ( ) no

11. If you wish to provide any kind of explanation and/or opinion about your activities as a CHA in this HC, please do so below:
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________